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HUHTSK fc nUilREi
Importns tf IITiofciaJciiiuf A4fai7i>M}m t»
EUROPEAN AND AilERlCAN
HARDWARE!, GITtXERT, BADDlaBRV
ItARDW ARB, TOOLS,

PROTECTION!
OapHal •300,0e0.~«140,000, FaUli

HuMMlbrantlBC. ud Oatriage
TRIMMINGS.
TrtE WEEKLY HER.UD upuWUWereiy

TTAVINC eotnpltlal tbc DecenaryarMgemcoti
l~l to enabto them to receive goodiin theirline di
' I'rom Kxoiitu and Axi;nic*5 Mancricxo
__ ta, are Iherefora noni enabled to com^xte (im«ufuUy
with any houK in the mMn country. They
°
s.,ona su, “toll B.ad«g^' arc now
receiving from Buto>, Niw Yobk, Pniv
aDctruia, B«ltiwobi and Suienatti, a larger
flock than ever offered in tWi market, end purchasftl
recly with CASH, upon iheUrriu as above.
------------- Slab StaiL
MERCHANTS who wuh articles in thU line can
find Jxa, Augurs, 3Vow and Log CAaiiu. Aim«
SAoorls and Spait$, Carptnltr't
Hingn at.
Scrr«. Coff„ M>IU.Filttc«d Ra,p,. CtUkry. Hoow
and H/ngts, Mots, Snies, Tacks, Shoe NaiU, Coiinin
'g FroighL
Swire.
wire.
at Phil.
,E ...—
AND -...........—
HARNESS ...............
4IANUFACTU
SADDLE
RERS are! also informed
that Cof, Jforsrcd
ii
Heaip Wtb. Dridit and Rotltr Dw*ks, Silk
ValU.
1
KEGS 3, 4, fl, 8, lOand SOdNaOs, of the Thxad, 8lim.pt a,id BUlt, Hog aad Cal/ ^Wt!
MsroettPad, ChaaioU, Wclliitgaad SharkShnt,JJ
C Kegs uVm!^s. All of which I will sell PASSED
PjmED aad
oad BRASS JJOUNTING, Paint Lea
« W M fftey cm. be had in^.be
an U had at above.
_____lAGE
TRIMMINGS, Cicmond OdCtor*
ARRI
Latet, Doth Framei,Lan.pi,llandlei, Ijxkt oud J/i»,
Azai! AzmM
DOZEN Collins’ Axes, just received and for ges. Malleable Catliagt, Fringe, Tupt. SPRtSCS
“''lii^yh^S'sot^D agency for the sale of NAHS
%OBDRN, REEDER it HUSTON,
;riTTSBURGIIpric«.
jan.’i
Eagle copy.____________________
Great attention will be paid to the -------la de
fERS'
irtmcnt, having a full stock of CARPENTl
FtMli Orooerlet.
ind SMITHS-TOOW.BUILDING HARDW.ARE
HHDS. New Crop Sugar
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING articles.
04- 350 Bags Rio and Java Cofli^
of their-slock isrespeetfully solicited
SO Bbls. N. O. Molasses;
r>0 BbU. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, diffetenl
quaUtiec
10 Bbla No, 1 Mackerel;
80 “ “2
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Casks Freeh Rice;
Boxes Raisiitf;

COLDMBtlS limrRANCB COMPANT,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agaii,
*r$ prepared to take liskt againit Ion by Fire or
X Marine dieaflers, wbelhcroccurring at Sea or on
the Lakes, Canals or lUvcre usually traversed by
goods in their transit from or In (he Eastern Cities.
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-BoaU, Keel-Boats i
their catgoet, in tin Ohio or hlisiiMipiu trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a return of 10 per cent, of the pre...ium on all Policies expiring without loss to the
Company, thus malung the insi
jrofiu of the underwTitcc* without any pereonisk on their part, while the large amount ol
sdiis
------------------------------------mtol
Capital
paid in, guarantees
a prompt payment
any lost incurred by the eustomeis of this
All losses of tills Agency will be ptompliy ar
ranged by the Company through the undenigned

Store KDforiBB.

“Si5‘V"?koDmcb.
Mayflille,ju28, 1847._________»y

Haraeu ■onauas.
X.; both in setia for
in dount for retail.
Also, NEW PA'i ENT SADDLE TREE fer HAR
NESS. with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER
MOUNTING. Received and for sole at the Hardwarehouteof
HUNTER fc PHISTER.
augIS
No. 20, Front it.

SOBarrob.

4 LL
] the varieties of Bourboi 'Whithkey fi
W. 8. PICKETT,
Market St.
auglS

A
_ sale by

erilD OHIBRT Ann tar.

Tlrsinla OhowinK Tobacco.

lervanl, with a young child.— _ LL the varieties of the eclehrated brand, ‘
CAP.ABLE servant,
leU young and healthy.and will be sold on
reasonable terms,
[de^ 13.]
editor of this paper.
:e. 1.
Market etretl.
TUST RECEIVED-Taa Coxv.er, of the Hyp
•I ocriw Unmasked, by J.P.R. James.
H/TORE FURMTUBE.—We have received
'^dec20
W. S. BROWN. Market streeL
j^X handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,

Jiniata Hatla.

gQ KEGS Juniata Nail*, received this day, 4. G,
dec 17
mHEMOSTUSEFULBOOKFORTHELANDX lord and rENANT EVER PRINTED
—lor twentydive cents^ The Righli and iMbUit
Landlord and Tenant'. This valuable work
taini the Lawi of Landloid and Tenant, relaUve
to agreement, leasea, assignments, fixtures repairs,
taxes, wfle,a notiees to quit, fcc. It alto eonlaios
r orms or leaser assignments, surrenoers, guaraniees,
notices to tensnt, and to landlord; and Nottsembraeing recent important decisions.
The landlord, aa well as iho ten:
;aud hiring of hnti
!t it will hove a kni
which will give Wm an idvantnfe over the other,—
It defines theirvariousrelations, and will make them
better acquainted with their legal rii
ies, and thui prevent disputes and '
The suljeet has been lonr
Even the statutos which re
known to those most deeply it............
be, unleu sought for in the cumbrous volnn

“Lobr Hlaea»

OTTER OAFS.
Tnstneeived, some very fineOiTM Cam. f
sale cheap, by
JAMES WORMALD,
'10,
Sutton atiWt

H*w Book!.

■QioonswaM."

TTABPER’S Family BiUe. iUnminated, extra

^ohB D- A Wm. StlUwelL
T>ECElV£Dpcr Ut* anivaU, 80 package* of
TT70DLD respectfully inform their old friends Xi China and Queeswwnre, to whiehliimHtte
W and patrons, and all who will favor us with attention of all wishing to purchase.
a>caU,tbat
call, that we are in the market at usual for wheat,
S. Ft. Mcrebants in the habit olpurchtringia
Women and Books, by Ui^ Hunt, 2
and will not be behind in price ora<
tiladolptda or New York, can have theirbilUdto
We have tacks to loan.
imudavith the addition of fieight only. ’^TlTe Body and the Mind, by George Hoore,.M. D.
July 14, 1847.
JAMES PIERCE, Mark* A.
The Soul and the Body, "
“
“
“
Ml________________
MayeviUe, Ky.
Beautimof the Bible,
" ^ SampsoA
LAREW A BRODRICK*
SECOND IMPORTATION OP

■*^M S Louie 14th. and Court of France. 2 vole.

FALL AHD WIHTBR aOODa
thof of Emilia Wyndham.fcc, te.
.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from th
Fieldsof ContineDttlEurope,lreJ.t>^t^
Story of the Battle of Waterloo, by Rev. G. R

and the public generally, that we ate new in
receipt Of our Second FaU Importation of Goods
comprising every article necessary to mak* up-a
complete and deairaUe stock.

“■

ss¥fe'rrp£&ls.

, ^

It

6KQCEB AO CeillSSION IMEICHAHT

OAA Buaheli fuperior clean Blue GraaeSeed.
8VTTON STREET,
200l80do do
/~hFFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro
I I ceries, and wishes his friends and the pubUc to
andPoMhes; Powder Flasks
and Single Barreled Shot Gima of ilmost every bear in mind that he will at all times sell as Iowa*
they
can
be
had
in
market
of
a
limilar
qoaUty.
TN itodifierent varietiee kept onhand aiW fores:
price; Rifles of the most approved pattern; Gun
Xby
[«>ct27]
W.S. PICKETT, Agt.
MaysviUe, marl3
______
bmith's Materials; Powder Sbot,fcc., together

Loaf ud BrowA Bogan ud Ooflk«>
_
of every description mode to order, and
W. S. PICKETT. Agt.
reliving done on the most reasonable terms and g-VNE FINE ?A^fLy*b.^^GE, end twr for ale byJocUT]
wammed. Bifie and Sporting Powder of superi/->)ASH paid for good clean FLAX SEED deliv
'-nnt near Market nnet

'■'siLViS";;-'?""

2 do. powdered do,’ Juit Received far nil
mareb 10,
A. M. JANUARY.

200Sr.r=j?^%irs:tt!S

“*BB ooiryaBasioir,"
.

Vugr-

’

^

“’'™—'“■‘"•“'SSiSYSlLTi.K.

M.reTO»* SHARPE.

"“''i'rLAiGS-ORNI,
let&S
Market streot, between li

To our Friend! and G---------TLS>T, fcc. fcc. is again full and
licit the attention of Merebanl
others, to our present Stork of Goods, aiI we know
y and price,
we can offer them, both as to variety
greater inducements than we have been:
:naUe hereto.
fore to do.
Our stock of Good* is large, and the variety un
usually complete, and as we are eonflantly receiving goods from the East, we wiU take great plea*,
ore in orderiug for our customere any artiele that
we may not happen to have in the bouse when call
ed for
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON,
nets
Market rtreet.

Market Areal.

atiren will please copy to amouat of $3 e^j^

£ fn^e
/~VN CoxsionssT-^O Bbls. 1 and 2 year oiu

Hsw ud Good!

■THAVEinitreeeivedfrom CindUlsti, « Idl M
M_ “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four liics of
which 1 now offer for sale at Cinetanati nrieeA for
cash in hand. These stove* come higUy reeomi
mended by one haiAred ondeittyAtne cituni of Ciil.
cinnati and Kentucky, in the following language,
viz-‘''WAthe nndetsigDed, have used mo*A if not
■U,tbe popular Cooldng stove*, and haveoowin
use Green s PateoA which we by lar give a deeidad
pnfotencA In point of eoveniencA dimteh in
T have rebuilt myWa^ouse, which was
cooking, heat of plate and ecenomr of fuel, in ball*
X stroyed by fin u June last, and am now at
ing webelieveit can have no equal. We cbeerful*
old stand, where I wall be pleased Msec my
ly iccoramend the above stove to all who may Wish
friends and customers, and invite the meichant* and to puielnse, siwe betieve it for superior to any wnV
fonnci* trading at AfaysvillA to give tne a call; a*
I pledge myself to sell them goods very low. 1
N. B Any one who shall purchase the abon
will bee in receipt of e general assoitnent of Gro named
uued Green *s Patent, after givng it a fiur trial
ceries by the 18th
10th of December, and wilt also have and believe it not to coi
e assortment of Iren and NbUa and a constant
cenetant datioA may letiim the
a large
.. y of Silt
fljpjdy
Sdt I have engaged the rerviees ol money.
Mi. James
A Lee, latn fifayor of our city, who
Jai
lived many year* with January fc Huston, and is
Mr. F. M. WeedoD, of thU pUeA has one of
well qualified to aid me in my business. To those Green's Patent Cooking Stove* now in i»a to whom
who nwy feel -wUling to pationire mA I promiee would refer all house-keepscA for any iofoimatwi
mayI2

■niR/Cr/ONAtdrCHES—A emaU lot very ei
BUgd

ffiw.mmoir*soir,

TAVE removed their stock of Drugs, fcc,
H the new block of brick buildingsoQ2d St South
sidA opposite the Post Office, where they will be
pleased to see and wait on ell their old a
and as many new ones as will give them a call for
goodf in their Une.
Remember the sign of the orGooe SsrtAarrai
AXD COLBtX MoBTAB..^
BOV17

GOODS.

_______________ 1 during the laj
It onrstock of French Cloths, and Doeskin
CasHinores, medium ap-d befl quality, Satin
Vestine*, Purse Silk, Gilt, SUvered and Steel
Beads, Cambrio and Jaconet MusUnn, Silk
Wssum RsssfTS 0hs«ss.
Fringes, Gimps and Fanc^ Battona of th* laleflflyU*1*0841.*----Edging nhd Inaerting*, Bad filankeu, best and
Blanket C^aiiogA VYooleo Shawls,
iBiortaeB.
been mow iroprov^,
improved, and
TOHN P. DOBYNS. Agent for the FiankUa,FirA Flannels, &o., has bera
*1 and Marine Insurance Co. at LoubviUAcoatiB. willcom^, advaniageonely, wi&any in th»
ue* to take all Marine risks on thanuwt lavoiabU liuuketin
L
o«4tf________________
We
2f CociiTSY Jams, and Whits and CoieasB Lurasts,
of good qnali^.
Aiudoos to receive a share of the ci^ and
^e payment. Having-----..
Having a large .debt due oiA and
liabilitie* presiiiig, tenders it necestery country trade, we assure purehasen.ihatwe
my own bat
this wuree: All notes end ne- WILL and DO aellaa cheap aa any olber houae
that I should
the20th of November, will be in the markm—and why Aould we not!—on
counts uusettlcd
expea-besam; Lne,andwewanttoeell. Small
Id at Cincinnati priee*.
A. M- JANUARY.

* lBprovadF«t!ot Solar Lamps.’*

' HAVE a good aasortmeat of the celebrated
X Cbnufius Zomps on band, and am constantly reT reeei3d*8!?reams am?^^
eeiving all the Utest style*. Those in want ol ,1 47,^, medium lire?
LamJ. Girandoles.
Lamp*.
Girandoles, Candclabtas.
Condelabias, Lame
Lamp iludes.
iludef, V 47 reams meuiumiiret
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be satiriied, both
pJ^iale^^^?' L^J^STONfcSON.
as repida style, quaUty and price.
novl7
2d It opp. Poet Office.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 12 manthA tod
CLOVER* BLUB ORAaS AND TlMOTRl
83 bbls Loaf, crushed and powdered di^
9 bum cold Laid or Oil at any season.
37 hf ehasts G. P. Tea:
ju2l
JAMES PIERCE
23 13 lb Catties do, do;
TOn BUSHELS PriswCloTar Bead far niA
48 0 lb do da do;
iZU 130 da Clean Blue Graa* do;
"Rlek GUna Tasei,”
fTTHTTE FrenA CAina, JKuner and Tea eeU.
4 eases “eanifler'’ and Black do;
Vr Fruit Basket*, etc. etc. uow operung, and
101 tofawhS Wbislwy, 1 to 6 years old; for sale at let* than Ciwwnori price* by
MQevillAF*b34.1847
Spiee; Ginger; Cinnsmon; Clove^ Nutraegt; Mad
iu21
JAMES PIERi
Ralls aM TackS.
der, Sttieh; Indigo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and
MOnsShoeNailsi
Ky. Tobacess •Spanish and Kentucky Cigars; Zant*
Currants; Frunes, in jars; Lobster^ Salmon; Snuff;
CO^iffiTRE^EDEB t HUSTON.
AJmondis Star and Sperm Candlw; Painted Tubs;
cetjniee
SaleraluH; Lcc'e Cotton Yams; Demijahns; Bed
'ARY.
Cords: Plough Line*; Wrapping Faper, &c; Recti
Tamarinds.
e/YAA UUZ. Lee's cotton,
fied Whiskey, and all kinds of I'oreigii Liquors and
in store, and additional supplies to arrive in ^ KEG fresh Tumurinds, a very fine article, OUUU 5000 do; StilwdlAdA *8
J»
received and
d for sale Iw
'•
ICHWh
• just rec
[NO. & MILVAIN
SEATONA 5
DOT 12

IV on Sutton fl. 71% Ctjiper and SkeA Iro»
Wart, Stone Ware, Coal and Wood CaatiAS Bbott,
with double end single oveoA of aU the proved
patWmA 7t. Sajea. 4«. fcc. including mty aitiein
necessary to make up a complete amoitmeut a ar.
tide* in his UnAiU of which he WiU selleehnves
'■-»U at ■' —.............................:theai

rYlHE best io Sms5^ (is agreed to by tire
X Balt«AinihfciD.)fertBlewhol«md.ori»
toll. Teraw modBatt.
vi9
JNO. D. fc WM. STILLWELL

OoU FeU.
A Fi^ ^ of Deniiit'.GoldFoiWaRre.
XX. reived fcom Boston, sod far ide by
*24
SEATON fcSHAimS.
lEwire^f,

to call and GET THEM at our etoro, on Mar-

J. W. MeCbmg. Editor, MPr«ikfort.P«t paid.

A rrOBNEYS at Law, Washingloo, Mason Uo.
will promptly attend to any business enlnist•d to them. Office North of the PubUc Square.

Saddloty.
do.; Silk, assoiteil color* and very fine. Also-A
superior assortment of Bitts and Stirrupe, hrirplatt
fuU ^au and steel; tt the Hardware bouse of
iKte
HUNTER fc PHISTER.
On baad and for sale at tl.e Hat and Co^
*

^'“"“•’“VuGgSggLlOBdlt

Drugieu, Market 8l.

A

HcClaag, Taylor A HeClaag,

November 12.

JAMES WORMALD.
Sattmeliset

rate___
which he will sell for $12 each. For sale
ai
Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second ‘**d
Paul l. hiefuch.
Limestone strecta.i.
■ WOOD & DAVIS.
BiiMrior Loaker.
juneU
TbOARDS Shingles and Rafters, just received
the LornXj from PeniuylvaiiiaaDdfor ___at
sale sti
Dried
FMuitei.
Fraih
IAS. PHISTER.
Seymlof
tool]
CHA3.
PHI!
■RrANUFACTUREB, Importer,and Dealer in A FINE arLicie in store and for sale by
lyX
Fowlhig Pieces and Sporting AparaW. S. PICKETT, Agt
ttis. Revolving Piaiol's of the most approved patMarket street
terns, common German Pirtolsof various qualities;
Gun Funiilure of the latmt patterns; Hunting
JOHN B. H’lLTAlH,

Latan Arrival of How Goods.

lTs.

ap2.7

FRESH supply of those superior BhIoii

WMtoni Bmots 0li«H.

A L^GE lot ^roich CosWiieres. Monnoc| ppj|R andetsigned will resume the publication ol
^AIi»ces^LnWMous.d«Um^Wlkj*u^
I „Th* Coxtsstio*’ on the 1st of January
lionene. Cloih. sod Bo^ia
for «le by
-Jj
^
Election, foiWM. WITTENMYEK,
bcielofore, “ The Convention" will be
Front Sired.
devoted to lliediscuieioii oflhe ConventionQuestion;
contain such Miscellaneous matter and News as
LadlM
may be deemed interesting; and will maints
-pMBROIDERED Mull Dn.............
1^4 mull collars, Sett, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpae neutral position in National Polities.
As this is the only paper wliich has been «
ca and Cashmere Hose, and mull and linnen bdkls.
sivciy devoted to a thorough diacuuion of this ques
forsaleby [declSJ WM. WITTEN.MYEr
sittob.
tion, be conceives
it to be unncessaiy to attempt to
ids of a I
of sustaining it tiU the ^estion shall be finally de
cided;
and
in
ord«
to give it a general circulation,
TUST reecival at the Market street Book Store:
el Tsylor and Wt Generali;
puts the paper at a price barely
Illuatmted life of Gen. Scott;
a cost of iu pablieation. He
Mexico and her Military Chieftains, by Fay
stiiehepe ' * ' -------------Robinson;
warding th* names of si
Capt Donivana Adventure* in Muiee;
nsnni, inTABi*.* in anranex.
Our Army at Monterey;
The Bus'inets Man * Areistont—n book worth
ten limu He tort to every man in business.
Fitch on Consumptioo—a book wWeh should
be in the hands of every one.
{decl8

mSriaLd'^.*

mm

OGRBtrr H«rehuiti
and S|c for 4d nails, and wanuttd equal to any
WUl find it their interest to give us yet tnotber call, Janiatta brand, rasit prins:
^'s^merTouii. or Notes of a Traveller
marl8
JNO. B. M'lLVAtt.
some of the Middle and Northern States, by L. as mony article* of our recent importation, have
been bought at a decline from early prices, without
any abatement in the excellence of either style* or
II. fffiiHHirr,
... hm™..!
qualities.
ATTORNEY
AT LAW,
Live* of the Neeromaneer, by Wm. Goodwin.
Ov RetaU Btoek
Mm/tvUU,
Was never so good as at present, and we are ready
R^Mce on Second street, over Duke & atup'i)
to tupply all the want* of eonsumen upon term* as
favorable as those oflbredbyany regular house in the
ToOuilas>nd<n. ,
trade. CaU and test the eoireemess of tWs opnion,
Fsashss.
HoleiUn HaU.
on Market ftioet near F
BEAUTIFUL aiiicle of Moleskin HaU, el
____the Fall style, for »»I« «
Hat snd Cap Laces ever oftred in this market. Also-Cirriage
IWV. 3
CUTTEI
store of
JA5IES WORhULD,
RBHOTAL
OF
DUDG
HOUSE
sep I
Sutton street

WOSPECTP8 TO* StmsCRlPTIOKStO

H. Taubr.

100,000

Hew Wheat Flour.
A^ts__________—
"DEST brands Family Flour, kept costanily on itoiulingofDr.UavUand
1,
J5 band.
W. S. PICKE-^,
Martel St.
™Fot eale wholesale and retail, 1^ the Agentt for
' k

AnlfcdatUst

gfc-«00,000 FEET OF BOARDS and 000,000
SHINGLES, known as the M> 1 Fenibn lA.mber.‘^ citixens of Maym-ilk and tumondiiig country, that
TTiankfiil for pa« patronage, he would still hope to be it now opening at his store room, on MmtM tf,
above the entianee to Pariur a Hotel, te
merit a share In future, by selling as good an ailiek and an as UbeisJ ttrmi mmnbe obtained in the beflselyed. moflcomplete
cltt^ Sto^^
city for Ca*. M to ponetunl men «o n wtto
and Stationery, ever odbred in this toirkCL
stock haabeenpuiehtaed upoil such terms ae tn en
able him to aeU at the lowertflmidaid of dty pfkaa|
TbotewiihiogtopuKhaseanyaftideaia hi* live
CHARLES PHISTER
either Wbidctale or Retail, would do well to giM
ttnysvaie,Jii 23 1847 oi
ar Stoves, vie
him a call, as thsieby they may save Ih* expsMi of
INEGAR—10 Bhb onhand and foraaleby
passage and frei^a to the a^r.
R. J. LANGHORNE,
nve,
token in exchange for Books and StotHOary
Eagle
do
do
Market street, between 1st fc S
Six-plate
do
do
Teaehen will find it to Aeir hrtmat
l••nddltuD;
Parlor Stoves, with Ruaua eolui
Tb E<Hll^t*an?M hui^a^iige^wortnient ol to give him a caU before puicbaiing dHwhere.
Box Stoves
All orders from a diitance will be thankfully re
JV Hog and Calf Skins, Eastern and Western finEgg Stoven
ceived, atd promptly and fatisfaetority attended til.
ihr
Also—A
lot
of
very
superior
Harnett
Leath
Seven and ten Platt do;
A riiare of the public patronage n leqMctfnlly
ul coal, with and without er, with a few domn of Bridle end SkiitiDfe all <i
Franklin's, for wood and
adicited.
nanri mires, at the Hardware house of_
Book binding executed hi the befl city atyleead
^HUN^ fc ^CTER.
^Tilorwhieh they will sell a. low aa thenae
atiihelowmciiypricea.
the lowcat diypricea. Tboae having laytung to
article can be bonght, for cash In.any wnrtem ma^
BlackmtthbTcoli.
to give w a ei
do in that line, will do well
«
k«, Cincinnati not excepted- Call and examine our A LOT of Anvils, good brands, at oU pi
inch, right aifo left
\ Screw Plates friSi
from |11to 1J
...................
BeUowa, the best in the marked «the HardMgan.
DR. DAVJS' COJlIPOWro SFRKP OF
HUNTER fc PHISTER.
Fo.lt. «...
Futoonom CoMOimpliom, Ca.^
BaUdlHsBardwtrfc.
3.000 Regalia;
/^UR stock in tiii* IToe it now large and t^l at5.000 Prinropes. Just received ami for sale tw
fiaJly of flnalAjiig, Paine iu (fis Breast or ^ ,
sorted, esmsistiiig of ilmost every artiele pernovlS
W. R. WOOD.
Spitli'ng of Blood, Croup, Hooping-Cough, Pa^ twing
to this branch of our business. ThoM withlalion of the Heart, Nerooui TWwourSi ttc.
,___ -L,_____ 1-__ .^e
II At. M.*1l tj. Jtwmn
ing
this class of artkln, will
do weU to exunine
ruulHoltikik
inrin introduing thU rocdictoe to the pubUi^we the flock nt the Bnidware Store of
BaU.
ikem it proper to state for the information of tlw
HUNTER & PHISTER,
. Msortment ot StaMrand JUW**
at a difliince. that it is the preparation of a
ib.foratlel^
^uatt of titt

Ti* ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
IVX toomBonSutloBstTecLncarlheBank,totakc
Ihcmofl perfect likenesses by his “magic art, ’ and
wlio desire to see their/
SclUng off.
would advise all those wl
“
ryn SaeksCoflee,
os others Me them to give him
Just received per steamers United States and And’w
/ U 30 kegs 8 and sd Nails,
February 10.
Jackson, which, added to our former stock of Teas,
40,000 lbs. assorted Iron,
Liouora, Dye Stu®, Ac., &C-, makes our nssoriment
Cash Air wheat
20 Beams Wrap|Hng Papei,
full and complete. We will sell ve« low for rpHE highest market price paid ir. eaab for
84 Bags Rica,
X 'Vhcatby
au4
JNO.P.DOBYI
1.000 lbs. Rice.
PEARCE.
800 lbs, Bar Lead.
lATV’EJTS 0/L—Si* casks Tannn’a Oil, very
2.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
Ou FOwdar Teas.
iperior, received and for sale by
I wish to sell out my present Stock of Good*
I chesuG. P. T
SEATON fc SHARPE
augO'
land, ^ will close them olT at priiiK cost. T_.
.
boxes 13lbdo
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehoose at die time
12 boxes 0 lb do do:
FATHS A JEFFERSOH,
it was bunicd, is uninjured in its quality, which I
lust received from New York and for sale by
will sell at 3 cents per pound, ind other
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
bov24
POYNTZ fc PEARCE
ploportiol^ the A. M. Blister Steel 1 will
CIS. I cr pound, and ivnrraiit the Iron and Steel to be
Fresh OrsUrs,
good. My Coffee I wUl close out for less than it
TSF.CEIVED this day, by S, B. Monongahcla.— t on .Market strecL between 2d and FronL
in be had in this market, as 1 wish to close
5« up
rt/ In consequence of my house being rendered
.......... J by the 1st of October, when I hope to
^
u
"4e
by
high
water,
I
have
deposited
thetr
inaccessible
move to my late Stand. Coll and examine my stock.
&
Gray's
and
George
Arthur's,
both
o
Buckwheat
Floor.
at Cutter
JNO. B. MUVAIN.
(deciatf]
H.MCULLOUGH,
4 Fresh supply superior PilUbuTgh Buck Wheat
Sutton stieel.
July 9,’47.
Sutton street
TUNIATA NAILS.—Just received a large lot ,A. Flou'i i“»» received, and will be put up in
pac^aptosuitpurcharer. ^
T8R S«U.»
d~\V new and beautiful panems, Just received and
"d«. fs”" ro^BURN^tBER & WSTON.
X/forsolclow. (ju2l] JAME8PIERCE.

A Nesra Woman for Balo.

„ LUMBHRU LUHBKII

TVUKE fc MOODY, Market street, near S.
X/•« n»w in receipt of a geoer^ «
v>.v...waie, to which they inviu the attention of
housekeeper*. Amoogfl their •tnck.wUl be found
the following, vis
M, of difttent patterns)
Premium Stoves,
Morrison's Impei
r.'^let^^lCookin.Btov...
J. fc D. Wright's
warranted to answer the purpoH.
French fc Winslow s Hot Ait Stove.
Wallace & Lithgow e celebrated Premium Stove,

2J 4 “
10 4 “

/. A. MeClung.
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WOBMAli,

Gap Oorora

Sutton street

ut the Hat and Cs? store, on Sutlot of very fineGtexan
fineGLesan .Siix Ci
Car
»r^oM streel.alotof
Fo;saleby
ir sale by ^ JAS. WORMALD,
1-J, 1847.

=18
” bSt

cS’iSi

at low price*, at out W

HansliHMiatiM-

7VERY »*riew of Hireeai '*
Ig and Sitvir ]j*tedr-N*w

WM. wrrrjcraiiSB. ,
Wksat.

.oct20

SdReasrSmtaa.

heHaidsTuehoareef
HUNTER fc PHISTER.

10 “ Chloride ZioA
20 lb* Preeip. Caib. Inm;
80 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomcli
100 Ito pulverised Rochelle Salts;
ALSO—A general assortment of the moft aj
proved chemicals, just neeired and for sale by
tngO
SEATON fc HAUTE.

900^.-Sr^
Or. a HuskiB, OsaUsL
qSke on Softon Streat Hear tie Rmtr.
1 HAVEpurt]ia*edDr.Mortoii-|_.
n of pain in Dental and Surgical
Mnmille.F*b. 10,1847

The Ten Regbaeafc B!U.

of sutA failure, or whether it aroee from to refer to the treaty tb which Santa Anna or aulhorixe a claim In such a case. It osn by it, thought it prudent to have these deeds
their iilabtUty to pay, I__________________ was a party at the time ho was prisoner in do nolhiug more than assert a claim, and 1 recorded in Texas, as well probably, as at
say; but, I iliink, Um latter the more proba Texas; and he relied upon the autlioriiy ot venture to go ou a little further, and say that Matamoras, aa future evidence of their title,
ble cause. One thiog is certain, ihst Mexi- that miscalled treaty as conclusive.
I presume, than in the case of Texas, it Tlie fuel, indeed, is steted a little loo broadly,
9 made great eSbrts, and if she did not
Sir, my colleague ie e
a disitogu
disitoguiehcd law- was not done fiona fitle. They dkl not for it is said this wse done as far back u
m^ punctual payments, it was rsther to )•«,' he stands el the bead of bis ^_______
r that they were to lake in Santa Fe, 1834; when, in foci, the revolution in Texas
be attributed to her distressed condition than in Maryland, and that is praise enough fo or any of the valley of the Rio Grande.— only took place in 1835. At all events, as Jti tore to Older, all the var!^^ '® ®*»ulacto any want of failli. Well, who is there any man. He is the successor, sir, of Mai Tliey claimed a great deal of territory in suming the fact in Its fullest extent* it only
who d<N!8 not recollect that wc ourselves, tin. Pinkney, and Win, and wears tbei
‘ T lo secure a part.
proves that Texas bad no cleika nor record
Mil delinquent in this way in refer- maiiilc gracefully. But 1 must express my
ir, I do not mako this statement from oOicors in the region of 150 mites north.
«to the claims of Great Britain minst utter setontshmeni athearing from him, that any penonal knowledge that 1 have, but I
[to r connjniED.J
1 refer to the ddita due the Britiali this miscalled treaty between Santa Anna will refer to the authority of an honorable
merebsDta, recognixod by the treaty of 1783. and the Texas authorities is conclusive on Senator hero, and I beg leave to read from /-1LOVER .SEED.
and
not
p.iid,
I
believe,
for
twenty
years
al^
the
question
of
boundary.
Why.sir.itwai
^
Timothy
Peed,
apoccli made by the honorable Mr. Ashley,
With much that my colleague has said in
Siuem Grass Seed,
tlmi pan cf his remarks which he address icr that date. I remember, loo, sir, that our no treaty at all. Santa Anna was a prison at the second session of tno 28th Congress:
For sale
•‘.\ii.l lierc 1 w.ll aUJ, Uvil ihn preseut boiuidaTic*
ed to the Senate on tlie second dsy, I cor- claims against Great Britain for the negroes er; and if he had not been, wo all know
janf.
T.J.l’lCKETT.
Texas I team rmm Ju<l;-e Kllu, tlie presiitent o(
dially agree, but there are other poinla in carried off at tlio Hose of the war of 1812, that tlie Constituiion of Mexico contains a
tlint formcil
I'ornKMi the conililution of Tex
dispute, upon which his opinions and mine were not settled finally till 1838, although
the President of the the convention Hint
Bavaat Olron.
oIm. a member
imber of Ithe fiivt IcgislBture under
M, an ol
are wholly and widely variant, I r^rei provided for in the treaty of peace. wHio &publie is at the head of the army, his that eon
LARGE
IGF. siqiply
Siqiply ofHav
of Havana Cigai
at IU they now iu«, eolcl;
)lcly
this variance, not only because we represent does not recollect the chime for spoliation by civil functions cease. He was in captivity;
bnuHlsaml qu^ities, co
nlly kept <ni hand
prolesieilly irilh a rim hnving n largt n ii*fs
•
■
[jxn I!?)
J. HICKMAN
but!>ecau8c I have Naples and Denmark, and the more remark and if ho had not been, he would have Imd ... ..ir uesnlialh.1 irilh Hffriro. ami not with tl
able case of spolhtions bv Franco, the most no atilhorily to coacluilo a treaty under die iwrtiitimi of retaining them as they now e.xUt in
respect and reganl. that it is painful for me llagram of all committed 'in the wanlonness coDstiiution of his country, which is like our ihclr statute book.*’
of our
, scorn
_
..........rights—
o ----------dial respect. A treaty, when signed.
Sir, this authority is worth all my eollea- A^ACCABA, Scotch and Rappee Snufis of su<
to differ with him here on any subject, and of. jpower—in very
i.U. porinr quality and Ion- prices, salt and see,
But by my eolleaparticularly painful to have a collision of without the slightest jusiificaiion, and per* requires rutilicaiion by the Senate; and a
■ 19.
H. J. HICKJIAN-8.
the retreat
of Filisola
■■
■
opinion upon a queadon of such fundamen sisied in, repealed and boldly defended witli treaty made by Saula Anna was of no more
Ihc
most
oifeneivc
effrontery,
and
yet
envalue
than
blank
paper.
It
might
have
had
tal importance.
across the river. General Rusk, who was
luruil by diis country through sucMssive a moral obligal
far ns he himself was still at the head of tho army of Texas and TT J HICKMAN, wtml.1 respeclfidly inform
Pradl feocarinT"----- —
1 had occasion, sir, at the last sesaion of
XI. hi* customers ami the public generally that
the Senate to present to this body my nows dmiuistratioiufrom 1800untiTl83I—when concerned, but it had not oven a legal obli- Stationed at the Guadaloupe, ordered tho he ha* removed liis Cigar, bnuff and Tobacco
upon a part of this subject, and if it had disiioguisliedgendemnn,who was formerly gallon upon himself, having been oxlorted families bciwocn that part and the Rio
I to the houK lately occupied by Dul
member of this body, (Mr. Bivbs, of Va.,) by doress.
Grande
lo
retire
to
his
roar,
or
lo
remove
ly ns a Stove blore.on Market St He w
been my colleague’s purpose to coniravert
Mr. FOOTE.—Will the Senator allow lo the weaicrii bank of the river.
The
t Ibe attention of Dealers and couiumers t
the position which I then assumed, and over negotiated the Treaty of Indemnity! and
then Franec, ^adding furilier wrong lo the mo to inquire whether ho refers to the con- must of them did retire to his rear, but many ■luahty aixl prices of his articles.
job. i
throw the argitmor..........................
hcaped up injury which we hsd —........................... ..
of the Mexicans preferred to cross the river
sustain, he could n
____ ________
Half-Spajkisli Olganso patiently, withheld the payinen for four
Mr. PEARCE.—Will the Senator have and soldo on die opposite side. Now, sir, >
more directly to the purpose than he has
rings,all SIMS;
““
longer? General Jackson did. indeed, the kindness to infonn me whether there how was this taking possession of the ^ SUPERIOR iirlicle always on bond st low
doDc. Sir, I do not complain of this.
prices by
junta. H.J. HICKMAN.
1835, adtircss Congress on die subject,
eountry?
You may make a aoliiudc, and -----is a fact whiclicompcls
which compels me either to aban and suggest reprisals as a proper mode of was any other constitution?
It IS
OaiTlagef kO.
Mr. FOOTE.—The Senator can anawe- call it peace; or yon may empty a country
I'rerervcs, l>roi*s, Lobstcre.
don the ground I have formerly taken, or
........................
lankful
r
redress; and ho asked three millions of dol my inquiry or not, as he pleases.
of its population, and call it occupancy or
Ac., just ^ived from New Orlea^f^'.'h &
re-affirm it and sustain it as best I may.__
msion Ic
cefor
lars 10 bo placed at his disposal lo enable
Mr. PEARCE.—I am not fu
'
acqtiire no right by
Besides, sir. ilio legislature of my State is
ominuro
:e and ^^ceryline, and Whi^a^
him lo act as circuraamnccs might require.
information as
..
terms.
The portion
now m session, my term of servio
But Congress noilhor adopted his recom
lieve there was none.' The constitution of ihc people friendly to Texas with Oairiases Bu-paches an4 Banies *’'its''
drawing
„ to a Hose
Hose, and it in right that I mendation of reprisals, nor voted him the
of 1824 was said lo be overthrown, be drew lo the roar of Gen. Rusk—'lliat is, )f every description ii! the Iresl style nniT on th
•bould possess tlial bodr fully with the
three millions, and the Senaie chose rather cause its federal character was abolished is, beyond the Guadaloupo, which is further nost lavoroblc temio. lie oolicits the
Unseed WL
'
opinions I entertain upon this important
liii line, and refers e-jnliJciit- 5
lo allow the defeat af the fortification bill.
in Ids
BBLS. in superior Larreh.cn
^
and the central form subsuiuted.
It
east, even, than tho Nueces. Certainly, those who hare! work
tnbject, that they may be iho belter enabled
of Usmonufocture
his mi
of/bur yrars
Sir, France was iioi feeble—her treasury not abolished iu the whole, but only changed they were not taking possession of the coun ly to specimenss ol
to determine in whoso hands to place the was not exhausted; she was the most elasandingfortliediipobility
jai" ^
•*
; durability of work deme at Ids shop,
in part, and therefore this provision re try which they thus abandoned. Ccrlriinly,
trust with which I have hitherto been hon
e may he Ibimd at his old stand 9d st near the
lie power in Europe, as was manifested by
osttWficp.
Jnn7
^
ipying ilie valley of the
ored. Sir, 1 do not shrink from the issue; her immense payments mads lo the allies mained in full force. If were not so, and
“
OincinnaU^iad
—
the whole coDstilution
Bio Grande, when they fled from it to the
ALW AVS a supply ol iheta-sl on h-u^and for
and I am consoled by the conviction that in
__
Another OalL
after the restoration of the Bourbons. Yet,
A. ffllc by
IL J.
die opinions which I entertain, and which I sir, we submitted to all this from France, Santa Anna hod no constitutional power at east of tlie Gaudalou]>c lo avoid (he horrors ■VrrE neeil money nisi nrc di;j>ciidn)l upon
oil, and could in no manner bind his country. ofa border war. So the Mexican popula___
MarLelst,;^!.
am about to express, I but reflect the sense
TV customers for it. Tho lime for settlement
and it was only in 1835 that wc recovered
new ,L-.«r,
year, ’4>)
has past, and
Mr. JOHNSON.of Maryland.—Where
withdrew to the wcatem bank ol the (Uie lirst day of the
...c ,,c»
It] naspast.aiv
of those whom I represent.
from her the indemnity that was due for do you read from?
we ask our fric--*' - -............-.............' - ’
r, and the country was deserted,
Like my colleague. I am anxious to main
Jan 14
.........I in 1806 and 1813.—
Mr. PEARCE.—I read from work enut
my
eoHcaguc
rests
his
argument
upon
tain the hnnor of my eonntry, to vindicate' Neither was the indemnity which we obtain
ilic ground, that if Texas has not actual
Onr Daaal Eastom Trip
her reputation from-the least blemish, and ed from her, a complete and full one. It
nd to bo the production
ilio Sen possession, she had it potentially, as Dr. XfriLL bo oil or about the tOlli of Feliniary—
SMiOON;
particuUrly to rescue her from any probable was a partial and imperfect indemnity. Our
ator from Mississippi, and one wuich 1 have Johnson would have said—that is, that she VV Wewouldbethankfultoour customers for 1^0. 1, in Kilta—Kr«h,'
cha^ of raoKious aggression, of grasping
------ .. • jniyajivijundoflhei;
leans of makingourpiirchnscs. Weielyupon iX Family use; just
road with great pleasure.
had tlie power to occupy it.
Well, sir, I
cupidity, and lust of conquesL But,inmy clairas. And ycr we talk about violated
usual iiunctiiality.
lat the power to take ]
“That
the
Pnaiilent
Santa
Ajina;
in
his
official
deny
i
opimOD, this cannot be done by merely lionor 1 and the President rants about our
TAYLOR Ik GREEN.
character as chief of the Slexican nation, anJ the
affirming the justice of a war, in the justice claims against Mexico! some ol them, by Gtncrals l>on Vicento Kiliwln, Don Jose Urea. would give
a legal position that can be maintained.
MACKEREL,
and consliluiionality of which I have ne the by, of a very questionable character;
Just rccch cil at tlie Cheap Cash Store,
Joaquin Ramiresy .Scsma, niulDon Antonio,
lUia, aciv
actual possession of
faith: much lesa can it be done by austain- some of them, in fact, grossly fraudulent, as Gaoiia, aa chief of nniiies, Jo solemnly ackiiowleJye, As betweeu individuals,
Goods from New York and Baltimere;
Anil Goods from I'hilailciphia, too,
itig the President in a course by which, iu I have been informed by a distinguished sanction and ratify, the lull, entire, and perfect in every acre of a tract of land is not necessary
R. J. LANGHoRXr;,
_____
a right.
^
If wc have the title to the whole
W iih every thing that's fine and new.
, «y opinion, we should be ptactieally sub- gentleman from South Carolioa, and such dependence of llu! Itepublic Ol- TexM, with inch lo
i___________________ Market Slreet.
as are hciwuter set forth and agreed uiion and the actual poasession of a part, tho
t.Tliiig the constitution; wresting from Coi os never could bo properly demanded by our Ixniiidarici
Come on, all yc wlio wish to buy.
forthesame.
.......do solemnly mid re*pec- residue not being possessed by another, the
the same. And they
Caps! Caps!!
To suit you we will snrely try;
gress, to whom alone the coiuiitntion ho uovornment under the treaty with M.
Mexico.
ly pledge themselves, with all their persoual actual possession of a part will operate the
And give you bargains, such os you
confided them, the issues of war and peaci I speak of those coniraets for land upon and^iofficial attributes,. lo .-----------procure, u-ilhout
delay, 111
llic
----------ly,
Bor your ancestors nc% cr knew.
making hw the supreme
a
and complete
nilification andconlinoatioii
conlinoatioiiofc conslroclivo possession of tlie whHe. It is
conlrHlor of af_________
WM. WITTENMYER,
...............................
for indemnity
tills ogieement. and all tlie parts thereof, by the
ih so with nations. But Texas had no right
Why will you falter, tlien, and fear.
ig him in fact, if we look at the
»d Slock. Brown and White Janes. Whitt
ja this Govern
possession, as I shall demonstrate lo be
And buy your goods so wry dear?
of Mexico, h;
matter in view of its consequences, the mas ment was naked to cifforce. Sir, lake it atV hen you can buy them there so cheap,
.
-----------—t
a
solemn
oii
.
case;
and
the
mere
power
to
possess,
if
nor
White
Count
ter of our fate, and the more dangerously logeiiier, a td I do say that there never was perpetual treaty of amity and commerce, lo be n«
And the reu-aid of your industry reap.
she hod been able to take and raaiutain pos
Mt-JO ________
A. M. JANT.IRY.
so, because he rules under the form of free uiged in ulcgislative body so
gotiated «iih tliat government,at tlieCity of Mexi session, wliich I do not admit, would not
Gooils there of every make and kind.
I, in the apirit of a despot.
I, by ministers picnipoieiitiary to be dc|KiteJ by
Fresh Arrivals.
proposilion as. that it is just and necessary
To suit the miw fastidious mind;
give a conalruclivo possession. A right lo
: government of Texas for this high pnrpofv.”
TU-ST rorci VIMI ilirccUy from the Eaif. at S. amckSir, I do not pretend todeny that the Uni to wage a war for the-------------------- '
And every thing that can entice.
Ulc whole, coupled with a posscssiaii of n
O
Iry'i.mFrom
St
a
I
urc
Midwellsricctnlrtiick
Why,
1
say,
upon
the
very
lace
of
the
ted States!^ iual claims against Mexico, of payment of claims^Uko these, against a
Is oflernd at tlie low est price.
part, would answer. Bui Texas was a revK.\LL AND WINTER GOODS, coiwi-lma iniSl
instrument itself, it was not a treaty.
It
for indemnity due to our cilixens; but I do
No Store within the Western States
of fine Fraieb and English black anil&r.cyaaihq
and could not divest
Con ofll-i GomIs at lower rales:
deny ti.at those claims were the cause of yet this is uigetl as though it were a suffi was nothing eke than the personal obliga
the title*of^TaniBulipaB and other Mexican
Then, why not otic trial give—
this war, or that they w ''
Now, allow mo to
cient cause for wan when overybodv knows tion of Santa Anna.
Slates to the lands lying within their respeeYou ’ll not repent it while you live.
cause of any war. I dei
wlio reflects at all upon the matter, that call the attention of the Senate
live and undoubted limits, except by taking
Be not by sophistry controlled,
have justified Congress in declaring war such has never been heretofore ceganled aa ion of General l^mar. I Dni.s.Bu.„u uu,
and holding possession. This she ne^
And
men who only want your gold;
Al», a few dozen fine Sloiakia Hau, of the
laiifiable cautie of war. No, sir, I will Santa Anna was a prisoner in the hands of
against Mexico. Sir. war is a last and dire
When bargains Just lo suit Ihc Uij-ere,
,
eillter
by
her
settlers
or
her
soldiers,
ful alternative of nations, the ultima ratio
you what was the cause of this war. It the Texans, and that they were deliberating
Can be obtained at WJTTENMYER'S. [inr
the occasional passage of troops across
rtgum, and the last resort of republirs also.
able Capo; Shoca and Boots.
) the unauthorized act of the President in whether iliey should shoot him aJa-Mexi- the country was not possession; and, in fact,
Jut Reoeived.
The groateat variety pemiUe of nwlT-maile
It should never be undertaken without so taking possession of territory to which tliia que, try him for offences against the laws of the Mexicans crossed it thus, as well as the
clothing, kept constaBtly on hand, all of uWeli
country hsd no title—to which Congress civilized war, or send him back to Mexico.
Texans! Predatory excursions and border
will be sold at prices to suit lbs limes. Ail dothis. Thelanguage’^of vltS^ dial dicre had not authorized him to make claim, and Now, what says General Lamar, in the pa forays were never held lo make a possession.
i"n»0___________ WM. MTITENMYER.
eriplions of clothing made lo onler upon the tiioTtmust be a dear right coupled with a sort of against making a claim for which they had per addressed by him to President Burnet?
«st notice. Thoso wishing lo purebaw will find it
But my colleague says that General
NoUee.
Mr. JOHNSON.—What is the date of
aeceasity, and this is consistent with the warned him by the very tertna of the reso
sk, for the purpose of facilitating the re
„
___ of their
that letter?
principles of common sense and humanity. lution of annexation.
moval of those oecujying the country and _
sleek of Goods in Jlaysville, to Mesare.
Mr. PEARCE—It is a letter from Gen
Now, let us see what are the causes which
Sir, my collca^e has gone folly into this
Chat,
a
Pearce
and
Jos.
WaUingford,
would
respectof watching the movements of the Mexican
BemoToL
uesiuMtand 1 liave no doubt, that he thought eral leamar, the Seereiary of War of Tex
■
I this war.
The Pi
army, and preparatory to an advance upon fully but earaerty reqiwsi those having nc.-oonu ■pvBS.DAMSAT______________ ____
has paraded before us an exaggerated stale- be had demonstrated the correctness of his as. to the President and Cabinet of Texas,
eome fora-andand settle them, either by cash or X/abora their old stand, on M sirert, lolbdr
Matamoras,dispatched General Felix Hous tolie,
as It IS very destroble to close our business as new ojBce,in the basement of their iwidpiire.whue
meni of these claims, as if they were the position; but he took good care not to men and dated 12ih May, 1846:
ton with a sufficient force to take po
onasposrible. Tho«. having notes due
>0 attend prolHs.uaal eiili
eauses of the war; and yet he affirma that tion the Mexican elaims as being the canse
• • • “What good esn they hope to rr-'- of Corpus Christi, and lliat i
nesriy sotieiud to call and make payment.
e in expivreing tlidr ohliMexico brought on the war by her illegal of the war. He did not consider that they from an extorted treaty! General Santa Am
galions to their numerous patrons amt Ineud. for
"’okingthis appeal, wedoitwith the moreen
‘ may be rady lo This was true sir; and this is a good p
and unjust act by shedding Ameriean blood were the cause of the war, however much our prisoner of war, and ' sueb.
ourcustomere will recollect it
past favors. And from an estimale n
enter into any agreement i lich our rights may re- I mean as to the right of Texas up
upon American soil.
Sir, these claims the President paraded them in his mes- quiiire‘ or
>■ of the superior eflicaty of the Xit--------------oiirsetfishm :ss exact but, when raui
limit which indeed I freely admit I
Uored
praeiice ia
io the last feir
a^insi Mexico, for indemnity due to our
iking leave of old fricods and custom- Ural, Ecleetie System of praeiiee
lincity and power, nU he.fbel any obliga
been the frontier of Texas. Beyond this
yean: Dispereing aa by magic tlie dark cload of
eilixcns. have existed for a series of years, “m'- JOHNSON—I never thought they
which he bad no agoocy in they did not go. beyond ibis they had no
prnudice so long and tenaciously ahrnndiiig tbs
ere.
it is true—some for a longer and others for
ctmtxng! What he assents'to'whiUt’a prUoiicr,
public mind on this most vital subject; enaciiigths
----------in
the
lemtimate
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T!ie Senaie resumed tbecouiideralion.on
its sliird readinir, of the bill to raise Tor a
limited lime, ut' ‘tiidiiional military force.
Mr. PEACRE.~It would have been ».
greeable to me if I could have deferred for
a few days ilte remarks which I propose to
make in reference to the subject now under
consideration of .the Senate. Like my colleague, liowever, I shall be compelled to be
■beent fora few days on business, and I
haw therefore to throw myself on Uie
dulgence of the Senate.
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New York. has
given his certificate that these Pills
re |wr«/y vrgtiabi,, or Nature’s own remedy.
Tire great principle rec^ised
recogni* by the inventor
ventof
of this inraluaW medicine is. thatt e^'
every parloftlte
body, whether in health or _
!, is bronght under
the influence of the digestir ngans. This plain
e forma e only ground on
ed. Operating according to this principle. Dr. S'a
Pills strengthen the atomacli, promote the seeretiotw of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
tire bowHa,
thereby adopting the only natural and
Ha, thereby
consistent
It method of tendering the Ji/r blood part
ic’ingthe vitiated hiimora of the whale
bj
It is imposaible to give every particular ir
r notice, but these Pills are eanresUy re
Jed as a means of preventing so much mis
ery and disease, wliich grew out of eonsUpalion ol
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, Ac., and
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These
pilU do cot palliate
hut tkep cure most all
liatehutrhey
a]' the
' ,'
'
Western Country,
in all bili.
disorders, they stand alone, unporallelci:d—the sick
man'a Wend. Amonp the coraplaints for which
these pills are highly recommended, ai« the follow
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Townsond’a Ooi^oiiiid Ei
TTu gnatat Blening and Wondtrof the
Jdge !—Fifty Bottlet Mold per day in
the Gtyof Cincinnati!
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137 MyrUe Avenue. BrooUyn.

trouble, provided h
At the request of Dr. G. Beniamin Smith's agent
we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
“HEARSB“
for the a
Smith in September lost, whUe in New York, and
will,. at short
sh
notice, furnish the friends of deceased faiind him carrying on a veiy extensive buaineu
persons with eolFiiis of any description, which be itn the Indian Vegetable PUb.- The extent ol h..
will deliver in the hearse, and when required pe
tabliahment wauM astonish any one not initiated
form all the duties of an undertaker, at a modem
tbs Myiteriea of the Pill trade.-Xrarinittc Jesr
priee. He solicits the patronage of the commuii
ty—and will endeavor to merit it.
_______________________[Flag copy.]
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and they must stand es high in
..........a trial sad
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VpiM from S«atwkF.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsis in the
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no relief until I used Dr. G. Beoj. Smith's Imfnoval
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'' Pills.
~"
' * using sixes
•
•boxeso
Imlian Vegetable
Alter
said valuaUs pills. 1 am entirely cured. They
are s general lemady.
J. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19. 1843.
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ft
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BBwmi* of UutOoteKhl—’Tlibattli*
Prelvdeto OoRnimpUon!

LousriUe,F«b. 13, 1846,
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'' "nilt.
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le,
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. S. r. Bslle^r, Muter,
i WitLleaveMayaville on Tuesdays,
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........................ days aad Fridays
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June 2 '47.
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upwards of Forty Yeara, by a ieiebriiF^bt!

am) Southern____
em uiio.
■nieHxiULD ^11 contain the latest Political
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
and keep Its readers well advised of the slate ol
hose markols most frequented by the Mer>
shants and Traders of that section of connliy in
which It1 is
18 publish!
published. It will also contain the
usual mount of : itemiy and I
lattertobc found in napersof its clou.
Thesul^cctof faciliting intercourse belwi
he
le City and surrounding country-, so imnorl
Jtheprt
prosperity
ofboth,
w'Sl wmvrsudfalt^^
r-—J------,-------v.:eive
such atten
boiiecessar
'
'it .orop-rly betion ns may bo
iiecessaiy to place
fore
those roost interested in ______
...........................................ntheresnJt.
shall foster and encourage, by all the
in our power, the Manufai:turing and
aUe terms.
d interest, from a conviction tliat
ALSO
with the above firm, which will enable ui to answer
JAMES WILIIASON,
orders, however small, (if not ea hand) at very
A superior article of PaBOXi* lltg al whole
Jgentjbr the Proprietor,, No. 189 Water il.,
sliort notice, and not only Ihe publications of Afeseri
sale or retail.
’ea York. For side by
the
value
which
reproductive loilufilrycanbcbat those of any other publishing crtsblisbALSO
-r-'’, beiore making them the eu'qeci of tier Harper*,
DR.
WM. R. WOOD
meni in the
ritiiw.
H ii nox k ro.
Printere materials of aUkinds-euehasType,
80. '47.
(Eagle copy.]
Draw Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing slicks
So soon 08 the necessary
.
arrangements ei
be made, we intern
ndto publish, for^iebenefil of
..
Aberdeen, Ohia
Benefit of Inrarance.
Particular attention is invited to Forrea’s Ih.
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847
ITY-TtVO Thousand Dollar* raved by in..lOTED WASHDiOTOH Press. Such improve* ^theirnobie pursuit, as expertenM and ihe^
race on ibe fire* that occurred in this city,
-\VA8IIINCiTON HAI.U
ments have been made to this Press as to renn OUdays. The above fral should induce
oilier now in u.«e.
dM it superior to any otlu
veloped, or may
...................
18H7.
ay
Cincinnati, Feb 19, li
In short, we will aid, to ilte utmost of our erery penon who ha* property to loose to come for
accommodule cUe
power, by all legitimolo means, in bringing into ward and Insure their property, as a vciy small
amount
paid annually may rare many families from
action thei springs of pro^etity,
proroetity, upon................
upon which the
FebrMiy!oori847.” ** '’da^ WdOD.
out*10307,''
„ ,
,paid-_______
',54, other
A Good
crown. happiness of those most mieresied in ow labm ruin. This Agrneybas
agencies
have
paid
Twenty-two
I'hoasand
Dollais,
J\ Double Crown, Medium. Ac..forsale.
depends.
aU of which has been prcunplly adjusted and paid FRANKLIN RRE ft MARINE INSURANCECO.
dMl
A. M. JANUARY.
according to the term* of the policy on losses in
AT LOUUVILLE,
this city during the present summer. Fanneraean
to take Marine risks of every desbare their dwelling houses insured nt the rate of J5
w on hand, and will ci
/ ciiplion, on the most favorable tennt.
per thoanad on brick houaea and $7 50 per thoosJOSHUA a BOWLES, Prat.
and on Frame houses. The City property insured
D. 8. Cnaaaxns, Sn ip.
Th^^i^ekly
Herald on a large double!-me- at about j le t per cent, occoidiiig to leeotien. *’
~
JyHe^d
Y. S. PICKETrAfi't
reb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Jgrat,
thatoll coo be protected.
________
MegnUlt, Ky.
JOHN R McILVAlN, Agent
Wheat Wasted.
For the Pieiection Insurance Compan
’^y^’sPRIGG Cl
The Klag PUL
, Few thouaaiul bushels of A. No. 1, (suiUble
SepL22,1847
Maysville,
February
1,
1847,
Lfor^^uuly Flour,) for whicn the hi^i
eiee will be given by
■\WELLING HOUSES—
on the undersigned, one of tlx Wholesale Agent*
novlC
JNO. D. A W>L STILLWELL.
SBBftAVBG*
_ Dwelliag*,thatrentfor»J30peryear. ____
for Rev. B. Hibtani'* nils, and supply themselves,
sell on a credit of one, two and three years, at .a FALL AND WOTEB DRT GOODS! on terms that cannot fail to pleara, with this most
inwiujUKi^
ry —
and popular uicuiviuc.
medicine.
I uom ivr.^1.1«X.V,
cities, a large l.
«ch more ex1rnii«>! a
None an genuine unless the full name Rev. R Uib
various
Red Lead;
300 lbs ground B
I the lab
,________ „.stJfnien,
ds_________
ofal
100 Iks do Litherage;
_____ Bercliuit'
bich h<
75 lbs fine Chrome Grem
Ac, to which
he invites the atlenti*-* “"A “>■
16, Market St. Mayevitle, Ky.
pVE in Store, and oliif for rale, at lowest . ttion of hUfriends and the p«t4le generally; nul
B.E.0A8B.
oiler* them for sale rt •«market rates, by the
Ksce or •• —“U —and wishes at any rate to (Arw A TTORNEY AT LAW,CovisoTox,Ky.,wm
very lew by
5 lbs American do; Fori
• 50 hbda prime N.0.Sagar;
J\. pnetieehis profession in Kenton, and the ad
Lu Ooods and let them “speak for ttiemBelvet.'’
J. W. JOHNSTON
)N A SON.
130 bag! do Rio Ceflb^
He BOW occupies the house lately occupied by join^ counties. " ■................
Mesn*. LaiewA Brodrick, one doer above and receive promt attention.
n^OOF is cveiytlung; and the best proofthat Dr.
South of Messis. J. P. DobynsA Co.,il*rketiL
jf- Cbarla ranZtndi;j,Ji.Biriou,,IkaJtARtmr
sepSdtf
LY D. ANDERSON.
10 boxes double reteed Boston Sugar:
ra/irt Pill, are the most superior iiOl. now before the
150 kegs Naila, ai
public, is that the proprietor is continually receiving
10 begs AlUpie^
coming, for rale by
MayivUlB BUMai
certificates by scores, and
ami that he is selling through
BAKER A CURTIS.
all portsofthiicountry and South Ameriemover
roon?S*F.Ir
rive Thortnwd Boxes Daily.
THOUSAND Fire Brick >e receives
The reader will toy that this is an immense sale,
' brands and wsuTontad to Stead fire
enA perhaiw,doubt the truth ol'our assertion; but we
10 b|te Copperas;
JOHN C. REED.
can rewinre all who choose to investigate the mat5 “ Alum;
tliat we have underrated, Ifinything.thesuei
Made to Older in
E
41 th* East,
and intended expressly
5 “ Ginger;
My stock has been purchased on
HoUce.
100 mils Cassia
most dangerous, most insidious, and most
le mostfavoi^le tenu. which will enable me * TIERSONS desiring neat and F
30 hf cbcsti G. F. Tea;
stioar* of all dimnkr.i^o Kentuckian doubts this,
sell to purehaMr* cheapa than any other house in Jr ing will find it to their.ini
0 catty boxes dm
-and if you would bereUeved nuiokte.thomtirhte
tlKcity. Myimportrf itockconsirtsof Hataond crtabUshment of McKEE, on F
100 begs Shot, asserted;
andat small cost, call on the
,5 b - - - Csps of the finest quality and finish, and
Ceps
and which I
Maysville March 31.
lult will prove year wisdom.
BAB fltttl
PETER SKEAN.
I ke^ Powder;
DEERSONS uiiD bare been hentoiore in the
M^mrUle, June 3, 6m
Msrket StreeL
foe faionihle article of superior quality, which 1;
r
habit of oonrigning goods to my *dd«*^*riI)
vit. I the public to call aiufexamine. Itumydei
500
TJRAS
,SS AND BELL METAL KETTLES,
lease transfer their business to T. J. Pickett; the
mination to sell my goods on such tcims as w
800 “ Batting
i5.d.ivad and for sale at tha hardware house of
imiag
of
my
wureboute
having thrown mo out of
ma'te it the interest of purchaser* to boy of me.
HUNTER A PHISTER,
lalness'for 1M present.
JAMES WORMALD,
No20FroatiLai£nof iheSaw.
sep22tf
W. B. REID.
40 «' Cider Vinegar;
Look fflt this.
10 grcrakaswratMologaWme;
■D.ITT8BUBGH WATER CRAO
TTT'E have, tinea the 1st of Joimory, paid for
A GREAT VARIETY of Black on.
W lo«esootbeRivert73l6.00,andfor see
rale by
by Fire #13900,00 amouotingto #21216.00. W's
XD.
ore still taking risk* against Fire, on Life, and MoButton street

iS-JSSt.__

4

K. rs.'i

Lt

■“.'rSiSCL.

i

?t

t.

Dr. BHAOEWROA

THOUS A. BC8PA88,
suraoca to the amount paid at thit agency alone, as
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice his condlra; ehecolale; Riin; Spanish ^ting, Ac.^. /"lONITNUES the prac tice of hi* profosaion in
• - a for their promptaera in settling
/% profosuon in the Courts of this Cour
^the.sity ofMsysvill* and vicinity. OSes on
ARTUS A Jf-------------METCALFE,
fobse
oo
WM. R. WOOD, MoyaviUe,
Jtiiid etre «t. near M trkeL
Vaw Oosiin
re, LifeAMariM
^rf'VAC.
.
Respasi.
Esq.,
Front
street,
beSEATL.
:AT0N a
_ SHARPE,
......... , do;
,
pEES A ALLEN ore just nceiriiig a new as.
SeLasHoura.
ACASTO,
do;
I:V*»t»c»torGeods,aadwiUbe opeoiogthem
fipomOIL
JOHN C, SimJER, Piii^
rom now until the 31*l iiuL Their stock wUl
'.unsist in part of superior Clothe, Caesimeres, VealTOBAGOa
ngs, Hats and Caps for gentlemen and youth's wear,
£B, Ml. Ceding’
on BOXES MisMuriTohaeco.
A. M. JANUARY.
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely new in style and lower
5 A CO- Carliae,
MqwiUiLFoh34. 1847
in price than any tliat have been brought to this
[ING, ^mingebarg,
BloOflAo. market
the present season. Ladies and gentlemen
ISAAC
............................
iVIS, Lewisbuiu
who
wish
to
purchase
goods
—---------------'—
JAS. II. ANDERSON, Minervm
'[if_______ JNO. B. M-aVAIN.
id for sals low
Mf familira for the ipproachii
approaching season, will be well
ROBERT
RUBER BRIERLY, Dover, [town,
aMysvitie,Fab24,1847
N A LOYD.
repaid ^delaying their purchases for a fow days.
AGENTS.

Ii^eI^'hAidS&x).
Market streeL

ague anoTeve^

The proprietors deem it unneccssaiy le
ter into but lengthened discussion as to
ments of these PiUs-neilher will they s
that Urey “will cure all the ills tl ml hum
flesh M heir to’’—but they lay cl
ul, ami that U tliis; they arc tlie very
Is ever mvcnicd, not merely as a rimiiAHTir. as their
are various.
aComjwnd Co/terfJ' aml Diifrtro:
-_jyccleanse iJi
L. They
Oie Sbmach
.......................
I und Boutl,
without pain or
specifically
upon the Lttxr
■ Dienm(fivne—
LooUhe Olau Platai.
loring a healllifnl and proper'
proper actio.
ion to th
handsome stock assorted sizes just receivod Uriiiakt
OROAin. Formonihlve plaints,!
iiiAKT OnOAin.
ndfo,«dchy
rhich Femafeaaie Uab
inble, they will ^ found
WILLIAM R. WOOD.
most efficacious in r«
_____
_
restoring them to perfect health- It is perhaps
School and HltcoUanoont Booko.
leodlesa to add, that if the Stomach and BowflMIE undersigned have lately completed an arre kept in a j
J. rangement with the extensive Book Estahlish.
------of Harpn If Brvibm, for the Agency of their
*, whereby we con sell them attheNewYork
We neetl only say lotbose who have tried
s. Teacher* and Libraries con be furnished, aU other Pills, of wluiterer name, to sired
gratis, with eatalogura cootoining the names and "Ne
Ultra's," onetrial,
onetnal, and
we feel pei“Ne I’lus
Plus Ultra’s,’'
andwefeelpe
prices of all Books published byrthe show firm.
foctiy cooCdent, that diey will satisfy nil that
A package of new Books will be received every tiny are nic pills! unequalled os well as unap-

*in? every
where great,aev«ra1 unprincipled persona bate made
Pills of the mostmiaerahle and dangerous atuff, and
palm them olf for genuine, have put on a “coating
of sugar." Tbererefore, frrworr, and always look
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smitli, on the
hottom of every box, to eounterfoit which is for- ' 'PRINTING PRESS Manufacturers, eomei
, ' 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnsii, keep .
gery/
intly on hand a full supply of n
d Ltd i--=•’
More than 1000 eertifieates have been received ond
ter's Power Press, Adams'
the principal office, and the people aie referred to descriptions vix. Foster's
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Pri>sB, and the Washiognilh’s Herald it Gazette, where they can read
ton....................................
Smith anrf Franklin Iwml Presseig oU
oU ol
the most important cures. We pvc, for want
“i,
'hich wiUbedispooed of on the most reason.
but a few

Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely cured
J_ipi4.mi<f od>.-„,-,ig lb, ram, of A. Hoan.Esq,, le of dixanesi in my head, and general weakness
takes this melhoil of informing his neighbore of the ofmysystem. My family use them withtbebest
counties of Mason and Fleming, that he kc
results. 1 would not be without them.
band or makes to order JLl J}£SCRIP
F. U. NASH. SP For^'th«L
OF CADIMET rURNJTUREof tht met.___
ionaiU Srylre and*/ the bnt UorhfumMp. Having
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the o^ctioa* to
no lenCa to pay, and raising his own food, he flatters which otlter PUb are liaUs. and are the bast med
himself that his prices, conforming to this state of idae that I have yet seen.
J. GREENE.
rill give general satisfaction.

^

i

Cold,, lajliun:a, Phnptn, Ime Spirit,, B/ua,\,.
By following the sim|He directions which accent
any every box
----- =--------------------

Dr. Smith's 1^**
MOi
tOR to any sold. It cures without eomil/ng, pur
giug, riefouiag or drbififa/ingtbe patienL It is suc well, and produce
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
cessfully used in Dyspepsia, Western and Billious
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Female Complaints, Bill
ions ChoUc, Piles, Grave................My wifo has taken Moffiil's, Morrison's, and ma
ache. Pains it
Side, Back,
:k, and
i • indeed
•
.........
r others, but she has received more benefit from
firom Impurities of the Blood.
r. Smith's PUIs than aU other*. She believre they
may n^ ^Jemalet with ^rfeet aafetj, with
For sale I

0ABI17BT WARE, ftc.

Mondays, Wednadaya and Fridays, and Cineiimati
the alteriuite days.
rrasengera from Cindimati Iwtded in Maysville
in time for the Lexington Mail SUge.wUch leavea

vilic;—amongst which are French Merinoes and
Crahmeres, '
• ^
Queens ^d
lo Cloths; plaid, figured and
plain Bonnet and Dress Silks, of every grade; Ital*
ian Lustring and Gro de Rliine; Mouslio de Laiiies,
of all qualities; French Chinis; British, French and
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
id and sledga hammers, files, rasps, and many other arUcIet too miner of MusHn and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles
and rich quality; Vdveta and Flushes for Bonnets;
Feathers and Artificial Flowers; Uosiety and Gloves,
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
goad variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
___________________ Sign Padlock, Market street,
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Table Cloths; Brown
Fovactu ar tba Utmm, OanUS, and Black Hollands.
CioTus—French, English, ond American.
tri«wii:eki.v a.nd wbbklv.
CsaRiMCBis—do. do.
do.
Satixstts, Tweed Casrimerea, and Jeans, of
all qualities, (except had.)
Hsva and Cars; Boors and Saoaa, a general
ossertraenL
wluch will be devoted, in its political deportBLAnncTs—A few pain very superior Red Blan
kets. Also, White, Drab, wd Bine Blankets, oml
Blanket Coatingi.
?porL upon atloB
Brussels, 3 ply. DonUe Ingrain, Ball and Stair
Carpets, a good assortment
bnns jwminerufy into view, the advs
Boltixo Clotu, Het Anchor bnod, No*. 1 to
--------------- —.Toutiding 9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wj
market, for the producU of tlie
ifacturorsofihe North and East,

•ciw», bji^prio, Jsdi^rfoit,
CostircMn,.Headatbe,
ffoit, CostircMn,
Bad dpptldt. DiarrAint, Dysrii/nrp, Lmr
L
Com.
pimal; nennuKrn
Htarlbam aiium,
Bilim,, t,oaac,
CAohe, roul
Foul Stomarb,
ptmm-,
Jousifire, Fm'n tu tAe Brntl, Sare/ula, Bad Blood,

-•

'COFFEE AND SUGAR,—
SUGA

oellotf

eks, lutchm and Mts of r
Door ihattCT. gale and strap hinges
lAuiler and sash fastenings, every pattern;
Hand rail imd wood icrewa;
Cut and wro t nuilf, bradi,finishinB nailf,Ac.
PMMeni and Gardners imptemeaia:
Shovels, apsdes, hay and manure'forks; hoasi takes, mattoeks, trace, log, halter, breast and bock
chains;
carpeatcitf Toolm
Sana a full and complete
Pluns of every deseripUon;
iripUo
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
Hammers, hatchets, broad and hand axes;
in llaidware and Tools;
cklcs, stirrups, migle and halter nngi, pliab, thread, «Ik needleirawls, roimd
arid head knives, hammers, Ac.
CwrincelTrii
Hand
..
. gum cloths; sesming, pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles and hinges. Curtail,
frames and knobs, lace tacks, stump joints, and every arUele requisite to eompleM the a

York have given theae piUa the m '
more than 91
3U kinds that have been t<
era] eminent
e
physicii
use them in their prr

Quart Bottles;
Jots. Tineturea, &e„ &C4
.

rrsigned hove removed to tho houre formerly occupied by Messis- Artus A M«calfo,No. 14
street, next door to John P. Dnbyns A Co. and are now reeeiving and opening the heaviest
neral aiisortment of American, German, mid English llardwacc. ever brought to lUs eJtyq
cry article connected with their branch of merebandise,
------------’-"-’-wlsueh teliilioos with Foreign and "------'•*”—
will folly jiBtify
lartify them
t'
■ assuring
ii>
•
Merchants,
- Farmera and Mecirenics of tlie vi
their/geni
»of mechanieaUadustry.thattheywilledl them Hardware u cheap ut it can be purchased
- -heir assortment may U found, a large and weU tsso^ slock ol
in any market in ....................
the West

THE fart running ataani
“DANL, BOONFo (O. Ma«.,

Their embracing

VB0LE8ALB AND IKTAIL

comiii.eied. With many Ihanka for the generona
patronage they have received, they wild again in
vite iwrebaaets to their aaaortmenl, and will endeav
ertoauit them with the articica they may want, in
any quali^ or quimli*"
:all upon
far a little aeafonable aaaiatance, and traat that when
their accounta ahnil he preaented, the^ will nothai-a
to “turn aivay em^y," but will receive the “good

WUUm B. Htuinn.

fTTOF

MAIW, or BECOKO STREET.

1> ESPtCITUL?Y^rom^^fi*irienda anil
A\i the community in general, that they havu
ludic:...........................................
aaae from the fire, and have removed them temi
rily to theCommiasion Warelimise of OHAUI
W, FRANKLIN, on Second afreet, nearly opi*
hey will be glad to
wait npon idl wanting any thing in tl
their line.

Henry H. Reeder.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC H&BDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.E8AL.E & RETAIL.

5 tSe City of May

Whert.

TVINNi
Jnat RseelTed,
■JYHISiroming, ahaodsomo lot of Silverl
er Spoons. 1 f lust
ilLPIN. ^21

Caih _______

ind for sale
ale by
JAMES?

' WILL pay cash for Wheat dalivend at
. WwbouK, comer Thud
StilwcU's mUL)
[ang2]

